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SEVENTH CO .. Y COA&T 

Seventh Company, Coast Artillery Corps, First Brigade 
Ref·ereuce: Adjutant Gene ~ al' s Files 
Location: San Francisco, San Francisco County 

ustered in July 28, 1909* 
Mustered into Federal Services and redeslgnated August 27, 1917** 

~ 
A. R. Farless, Capt. 

(resigned Aug. 31, 1910) 
R. V. Woods, First Lieut. 

(resigned AUJ . 8, 1910) 

R. G. UcKannay, Capt. 
(resigned Kar. 13, 1912) 

T. G. Littl&, First Lieut. 
(resigned Nov. 1, 1912) 

Co 

• o. Jones, Capt. 
(deceased Sept. 20, 1913) 

R. V. Woods, Capt. 
(resigned Apr. 22, 1915) 

E. G. Schaupp, First Lieut. 
(resigned June 17, 1916) 

R. E. DineJ.ey, Capt. 
P. J. Weinhagen, First Lieut. 

(transferred to Staff June 
J. B. Oliver, First Lieut. 

anding Officers 
Ra 
June 25, 1909 

June 28~ 1909 

ar.29, 1911 

ay 14, 1912 

y 26, 1912 

ov. 18, 1913 

Jan. 1, 191 

Jl Fay 3, 1915 
9, l917)eb. 28, 1916 

.ug. 2, _1917 

.ooo. 

Commission 
~ug. 23, 1909 

Aug. 23, 1909 

ay 1, 1911 

Kay 31, 1912 

Apr. 18, 1912 

Dee. 18, 1912 

Jan. 28, 

ay 12, 
ar. 16, 

A~g. 2, 

*Seventh Company, Coast Artille ~·y Corps mustered in July 28, 1909. 
General and Special Orders and Circulars 1909. 
General Order No. 19, Par. 3. 

**Seventh Company, Coast Artillery Corps mustered into Fede.t·al Service, 
August 27, 1917. Muster Roll, Seventh Company, First Coast Defense 
Command, August 1917. Adjutant General Files. 
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(. Continur C.) 

Activitie...: 

From the heading "Record of EventH" of the July 1909 1 monthly 
return of peventh Company, Coast Artillery Corps, National Guard 
of California the following introduction to the history of the 
unit will be taken& 

"On ·wednesday July 281 1909 1 the Company was mustered 
into service as Seventh Company, Coast Artillery Corps, 
National Guard of California by Major H. G. Mathewson, 
oast .a.rtillery Corpsl National Guard of California 1n 

the armory at 1548 Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco, in 
compliance with Special Order ·No. 5, Adjutant General's 
Office, dated July 1, 1909. Officers present in add
ition to Mustering Officers werea Colonel c. L. Hewes, 
Captain F. s. E:jmal, Captain A. F. Schenck and Cap:bain 
A. R. Farless. Officers elected by Company Captain, 
A. R. Farless, First Lieutenant, R. V. Woods 1 Second 
Lieutenant, J. G. Little. Company by-laws were then 
adopted." 

Approximately five weeks after having been mustered in, t he Seventh 
Company attended their forst annual encampment at the Presidio in $an 
¥rancisco, September.4 to 181 1909. ~he accomplishments of the new 
unit while in ca~p are described in the reports of Ashley R. Farless 
Captain, and .John G. ·Little, Second Lieutenant of the Seventh Company; 
Captain Farless stateda 

"The company having been mustered into the service only 
a short time before (on July t¥/enty-eiehth), 1 t was with 
considerable difficulty that the necessary preparations 
ere made for the encampment, in the matters of eq~ipp

ing and training the men, and arranging for them to be 
allowed and additional vacation at the beginning of t h 
fall season. At 9t30 A.M. September fourth the com11and 
marched from their armory, 1548 Van Ness Avenue, to Fort 
Winfield Scott, Presidio, ·arriving there at 10:45 A.M. 
In addition to the many minor details of adrn.ini.stration 
falling to the lot of a company com..'ilander at all times, 
I saw that my men were instructed in the duties pertain
ing to transportation and care of property, making and 
breaking camp, sanitation, guard and fatigue duties, 
care of arms, shelter tent pitahing, trench digg ing,. 
infantry drill, drill at t he ten inch breesb load·ing 
rifle, dissappearing carriage, plotting room, rar~ e · 
station, etc. There were several ' night drills, sub
caliber firing by the command on two mornings of the 
second week, and two rounds service ammunition were 
fired at a target nearly 6,0000 yards range the ~Iter
noon prior to breaking camp. Several of the men took 
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SEV. \Continued) 

ctivities: (continued) 

that the inter·est and enthusiam oi' the men present 
at the encampment has been increased more than one 
hundred per cent by this one week encampment at the 
guns." 

A remark made by Major A. W. Chase, Coa&t Artillery Corps, United 
States /~my, in his field inspection report to the War Departmen~ 
on the encampment of the following year 1911, concerning Lieutenant 
Little will be added to this history. His remark was as follows& 

'fhe range sections all did exceptionally well, and 
the work of Lieutenant John G. Little was excellent 
in every respect. I would like to have him in my 
fire command." 

The repor·t of Second LieutenaiJ.t Little concerning the encar:1pment of 
1911 states as fo ..... lowsa 

"Alternating with a Lieut.enant of the Sixth Company 
I had charge of the plotting room work for the Third', 
ourth, . Sixth, and Seventh Companies at Dattel'y Crans

ton for · all artillery woi·k. -I noted with pleasure 
the efficiency and aptitude of the Chief Plotters, 
Azimuth Setters and. Range and Deflection Board of all 
of tht:se Companies, but found extreme .annoya.nce with 
some of the telephone men furnished who seemed utterly 
incapable. of receiving and transmitting messages in
tellegeutly. I sugg~st that all company cornruanders be 
instructed to select tel ephone operators with t he g1·eat 
est care, train -chem thoroughly in their duties, and 
under no circumstanc c::: s to detail second rate men for 
these positions.n 

For the same encampment held July 15 to 22, 1911. Lieutenant R. v. 
oods, as commanding officer 01 Seventh Company statedl 

This command, in addition to its r egul al' artillery 
xercises attended night drill at gun No. two of 

Battery Cranston to vthich we were regularly assigned 
under Major Hyde. At subcaliber practice thirty-four 
rounds were .fired, all of which averaged well and the 
single -pr actice service shot fired was about r·ight 
for r ange but slightly out fo r deflection. Too much 
crumot be said of the assistance and com•tesies rend-
ered by the Regular army officers as instructor. I 
foWld the commissary to be all that could be 'desired. 

en had an excellent mess a t ·all times and were 
very comfortabie::. They ;sere well pleased with the work 
and many expressed regeet at so sl;lort an encampment." 
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(Continued) 

Activities: (continued) 

Encampmentswere held each year up to and including 1916. Each year 
saw improvements r:1ade a..."ld t he effi.:iency of the Coast Artillery was 
increased. In 1916 1 the Forts overlooking the entrl:illce to San 
r:~rancisco Harbor were W1der the cor.lii1and of the Coast Artillery Corps, 
ational Guard of California, and the seven years experience at the 

Presidio in previous pears was reflected in the splendid vray in 
which the camp was conducted. 

lthough the artillery Corps w~s an crtillery unit, they 
as infantry units. They not only knew how to manipulate 
defense guns, but also were familiar with the rifle of th 

arill 
he big coast 
infantry. 

Thr~e of the five years records aYailable on target practice, wer 
favorable to the Seventh Company. In 1912 th6y were first in th 
Artillery Corps with thirty"!'"four of the members holding medals. 
in 1914 they wer~ .first with thirty-two medal men, and in 1916 they 
ere third with twenty~two medal men. This record is based on the 

number of men -in each comoany that held a medal for high scores. · 

The nu.mber of parades participated in by the Seventh Company were many. 
Besides the usual holiday parades, the unit took part in the following 
apecial parades: Two Portola celebrations, One on October 19 1 1909, 
and one on October 22, 1913, the parade and reception tendered to 
President William Howard Taft on October 14, 1911, and the Ball of All 
ations, Uay 2, 1914, paracte · as escort to the arrival and t;ransfer of 

the Liberty Bell to the Panama Pacific International Exposition on 
July 17, 1915, also as· guard -for ex-PresidE::nt Theodore Hoosevelt o 
July 21, 1915, and the "Path of Gold" parade on October 41 1916.* 

In the spring of 1917 the United States entered the Viorld War. The 
eventh Company was mustered into Federal oervice, August 51 1917, · 

for duty in the World War and was redesignated Twenty-Seventh Company, 
First Coast Defense Command • 

• ooo. 

*For further information regarding parades refer to History of the 
Coast Artillery Corps 1.. !iational Guard of California. 
Adjutant General's Ofrice. 
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